**Friday, March 1**

**Dates to Remember:**
- **Friday, March 1** ------------------------- Youth Arts Show at Berkshire Museum Opening (5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.)
- **Thursday, March 7** ---------------------- International Women’s Day Assembly
- **Thursday, March 7** ---------------------- SEPAC Meeting at BART (5:30 p.m.)
- **Tuesday, March 12** ---------------------- 6th Grade Berkshire Pulse Residency (9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.)
- **Friday, March 15** ------------------------- No School (PD)
- **Monday, March 18** ----------------------- 10th/11th Grade Barrington Stage PMP Performance (9:26 a.m. - 10:21 a.m.)
- **Monday, March 25** ----------------------- Interim Assessments #4 (Math/AP)
- **March 26 - 27** ----------------------------- 10th Grade ELA MCAS
- **Friday, March 29** ------------------------- End of Q3

*All dates, events, and details are listed on the News & Events Calendar page on the School’s website.*

**Events and General Information:**

**Enrollment Deadlines** -- Spread the word! The next enrollment application deadline for the upcoming **2019-20** school year for grades 6-10 is Thursday, March 14, 2019, at 12:00 p.m. Reminder: BART will not accept mid-year transfer applications for the current **2018-2019** school year as of February 14, 2019. Enrollment policies and procedures are included with the enrollment application, available online. More information on the BART’s enrollment process can be found at [www.bartcharter.org/enrollment/process](http://www.bartcharter.org/enrollment/process). Contact enrollment@bartcharter.org with any questions.

**BART Students’ Artwork Exhibited at Berkshire Museum** -- BART students’ artwork has been selected to appear at the County-Wide Youth Arts Show at the [Berkshire Museum](http://www.berkshiremuseum.org) and will be exhibited in the Crane Room the entire month of March! Also, Mr. Bergin’s Wood Wind Quintet will be performing at the free opening reception today from 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. Congratulations Josephine A., Alexandra B., Zyaira C., Tucker D., Maia D., Robert G., Kailee G., Eva J., Ariana J., Benjamin J., Ariel L., Julia L., Alana L., Ellyonna M., Viggo M., Melana N., Breanna N., Isaiah O., Marissa O., Lucia P., Liliana P., Owen P., David R., Declan R., Lorreisha S., Christopher S., Ella T., Charlotte W., Cassidy W., and Anna Z!

**International Women’s Day Assembly** -- On Thursday, March 7, BART is proud to host its first annual International Women's Day Assembly. Cassandra Peltier, the Executive Director of Susan B. Anthony Birthplace Museum, Andrea Harrington, the newly elected Berkshire District Attorney, and Linda Tyer, Mayor of Pittsfield, will answer students’ questions in a celebration of women’s suffrage, rights, and achievements. Two student performances will begin and conclude the assembly.

**Updated School and District Report Cards** -- The Massachusetts Department of Elementary and Secondary Education has updated the look and feel of school and district report cards. These are full reports that display information about schools and districts in the state such as enrollment, teacher information, MCAS results and accountability information. [Here is a link](http://www.bartcharter.org/news_events_calendars/) to the page that allows you to search for BART or other schools in the state.

**Policy Reminders:**

**ID Policy:** When picking up a student from School, you are required to show ID at the front desk.

**BART’s Uniform/Dress Code Policy:** Middle School dress code permits students to wear solid navy blue, khaki, or black pants, and only BART emblem shirts, sweatshirts, fleeces, or jackets.

**Winter Weather Alert:** Parents and guardians should stay in front of the School and out of bus lanes. As snow may impact visibility in some areas, please exercise caution and continue to watch carefully for students crossing our driveway and getting into cars. Also, please be aware of ice buildup on the building. Thank you.

**Bus Routes:** We are operating at a **NO** bus pass situation for all buses.